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Attractive villa on an elevated plot with fabulous sea views
portugal, algarve, encosta do lobo

Attractive villa on an elevated plot with fabulous sea views
portugal, algarve, encosta do lobo

Ocean facing villa  5 bedrooms  bright open interiors  covered terraces  BBQ area  swimming pool  beach, shops,
restaurants and numerous golf courses and many other sports facilities close by  located between Quinta do Lago and
Vale do Lobo
Guide €3.35 million
Savills International Alison Hojbjerg info@qp.pt +44 (0)20 7877 4704

Ocean facing villa  5 bedrooms  bright open interiors  covered terraces  BBQ area  swimming pool  beach, shops,
restaurants and numerous golf courses and many other sports facilities close by
Guide €3.35 million
Savills International Kerstin Buechner kersin@qp.pt +44 (0)20 7877 4704

USA, new york

switzerland, lake geneva, montreux

Majestic 5 bedroom apartment  5th Avenue pre-war co-op with park views  gracious
layout including corner living room  stately formal dining room  library  eat-in-kitchen
Guide US$34.5 million
jcvjetkovic@savills.com +44 (0)20 3813 3840

Villa Kruger is a 330 sq m waterfront property  fully renovated  8 bedrooms
 6 bathrooms  secured area  1,800 sq m land
Price on application
jcvjetkovic@savills.com +44 (0)20 3813 3840

PARIS, 6

FRENCH ALPS, méribel 73550

2nd floor apartment  completely renovated and furnished  living room  kitchen/
dining room  courtyard  2 beds  balcony  stunning views of St. Germain Church
Guide €2.5 million
jcvjetkovic@savills.com +44 (0)20 3813 3840

Refurbished 390 m2 chalet  reception with fireplace  8 en suite bedrooms
 central setting  exceptional views  terrace with jaccuzi, sauna  sold furnished
Guide €6.9 million
meribel@savills.com +44 (0)20 777 4702

Stunning beachfront apartments
barbados, st james

Newly developed town house on Western terrace of garden square
london, hereford square sw7

Idyllic beachfront location on existing development  award-winning architecture  3 bedrooms  3 bathrooms  furnished
 3,600 sq ft  in-built surround sound  programmable lighting  40ft private terrace  elevator access  garage
 beautiful sea views  dedicated in-house concierge  85ft swimming pool  gym  spa  24hr security  beach access

Double reception room  kitchen/dining room/family room  media room  master bedroom suite  5 further bedrooms
(all en suite)  terrace  353 sq m (3,800 sq ft)  EPC = B

Prices from US$1.95 million - US$2.35 million
Savills International Tom Vickery tvickery@savills.com

+44 (0)20 7016 3744

Guide £7.95 million
Savills Sloane Street Barbara Allen baallen@savills.com +44 (0)20 7824 9022
Russell Simpson Jake Russell jrussell@russellsimpson.co.uk +44 (0)20 7225 0277

